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The latest crash hats cts.
All the latest styles and shapes.
Straw Hats low cents.
not forget when need
new stiff soft hat. We here
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New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

styles

Tapestry,

STORE,

Laces,
chiefs,

neighbor

money-savin- g bargains.

North Main

of new snrinq

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

TRUE BILL AGAINST COYLE

Annul .lury Indicts In ltrlbrrr
Cnso Slmnntnn Warns .Iiirjmen.

Hitrrlslmrg, Juno 10 Tho craml lurr last
ovening found n true bill ninlnU
John J Coylo, of Schuylkill, lor attempting
to brlbo Representative John Englcr, ol I,y.
coralug county, to voto for tho MrCnrroll
bill. Tho Legislative bribery casos wore all
soiit to tlio Kranil jury, but before thoy wero
sent tho District Attorney had the grand
Jury brought Into tho court room where
Judge Bimonton gavo them some Information
relating to legislative bribery.-

Tho Judeo told tho iurv. nftor ho bad read
tho law rotating to the crime, that they roust
consider tho bills of indictment tho samo as
tliey would consider any crime j should pay
no attention whatovor to politics In connec-
tion with them, and should sololy Inqnlro
Into tho testimony and ascortoin if tho partlos
mentioned in the indictments did offer money
or auythlug ulso in thoir endeavor to securo
tho votes of members of tho Legislature on
any pending legislation.

The jury thou took tho bills and retired.
It first Inquired into those of John J. Covin.
against whom thoro wero eight counts for
corruptly soliciting Representatives Englcr.
Cristo and Johnson. Englor and tho other
witnesses wont before tho jury and gave
thoir testimony, and after deliberating tho
grand jury returned o true bill against
Coylefor corruptly soliciting Englor. The
other seven counts, being covered by tho truo
bill already found against Coyle, wero
Ignored.

The bills Hgnlnst tho other defendants will
bo examined by tho grand jury All
of tho defendants and witnesses forthonrose- -
cution and defense wore hero, but as tho
casos will very likely be postponed, nomo of
tuo witnesses wero dismissed to go homo
It was Intended to try tho casos at tho pres
ent term of court, but thcro aro so many
casos before them that It will bo Impossible
to try them, and thoy will bo postponed
until scptomDcr.

Barrow Gets Fourteen Years.
Special to KvENlsa IIkbald.

New York, June 10. Qeorco Barrow, one
of tho kidnappers of tho child Marion Clark,
was convicted before Juslico Fursman. in tho
supremo Uourt, this morning and. immedi
ately after tho vordict was rendered, received
a sentence of fourteen years imprisonment,

Bella Anderson, alias Carrie. Jones, tho
nurse girl who was implicated in tho kid-
napping, was sentenced on her plea of guilty
to tour years imprisonment. Punishment
was modified In her caso because she turned
stato's evidence. Barrow's wife Is still to bo
triod.

Deaths and Fnnernla.
.Tameil Traill hllfnilfl fnr- m.ntr trnam am

ployed by tho U. 8. Express Company, died
. . .1 T. Jl T.an uis uuiuo 111 ituauing on rriaay morning.

David C. Hello, aged 70 years, died at the
home Of hi dlUlphtpr. MTfl navM 1Tnrln
at Mahanoy City, yesterday. Tho funeral

in 1 . .win uiku piaco
Mrs. Rllnn IMaa ttrlfn f Tnt.n T T.r

and a sister of Mrs. Jabez Powell, of this
town, died at her home in Mahanoy City this
morning from tho oflecU of a paralytic, stroke
received Ahntlt. thl-A- tveitlra arrn Qhn mam KO

years old and Is survived by her husband and
umu auuii cnuaren. The uecased was at one
lime a resident of this town. Tho funeral
will tako place on Monday afternoon nnd In.
torment will bo mado at Tamaqua.

Money Making Salo.
YOU Can't find an inch nf flnnr annrn nt. thn

Bon Ton millinery and Monday
which is not knoo deop in bargains In
trimmod hats. Our trimmed hats will be
sold at half price. 2t

Arrested for Drunkenness.
Officer HoAtnn lfl.t. Yilo-ht-. aml rri.nn.n

disturbance of tho peace. This morning ho
was discharged by the payment of tho bor-
ough fine and costs. Slavinski has beon im-
plicated in several petty robberies com-
mitted rCCentlv And AKCAnnit tlAlnr. n.D.rnaliul
this morning for robbing tho grocery store of
juo Auiouowicz, oi wesniai street, on tho
night of April 2nd, last, by paying for the
articles stolen.

Have yon seen the now pattorna In silver
ware in Brumm's show window?

McGIllllls Family Itttmnrai.
From Mt. Carmel Star.

James McGinnis. of Mt.. 1. httO remOVO his familv tn SliAnnnrln-il- i

a bettor position In the mlnns nnmlta him
Tho family is well and popularly known and
inoir going is witnessed with regret. They
havo had much misfortune of late.

Head Injured,
Joseph Vachiskev had his h

yesterday by being caughtbetwoonmluecars.
un me ngnt slue ot the bead he received two
largo cuts that extended Into tho skull, and
thO left Sldo nf his TiAAiI was nnvaMlv
contused. Dr. Kousa drossod the wounds.

Sons of Veterans.
At the Closing Snsslntl nf fill, PAnn.vln.nln

80ns of Veterans' Eneamnmnnt at TTnlAf..
yesterday the following additional officers
were elected. : senior Vlco Commander, A.
W. Mason, of nazlntnm JiinW VIao rv..
mander, Frank McKelvey, of PltUhurg;
Division Council. Fred. Tlnmnlji nf Wllk....
barrc; W. F. Fickea, of Altoona, and F. S.
itamsey, or Heading. George Willman, of
town, was a candidate for junior vico com-
mander.

Extraordinary Millinery Oder.
For And Mnndnv all ttmn.a.1

hats will bo sold at half price. These hats
are this year's styles, you run no risk of gett-
ing anything out of date. Bon Ton millinery,
20 North Main street.

Recovered From Tils Illness.
The manv friends hum nf Mr n,l Mr. s

L. Brown, now residents of Philadelphia,
will bo pleased to learn that their son, Frank,
has fully recovored from an attack nf tvntinlit
foyer.

Cream nuffa on len all nnmmp af nanmn
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

The .Star Saturday Nlgut Attraction.
Where? At Anirnst T?AltAr.

iit. . . . . '
ueatweuiro street. A clovor specialty team
doing the latest tnrns in songs, dances and
duetts, and with musical Instruments. This
will be the star attraction In town
night. This team is scoring a hit In Potts-vill- o

this week, where they aro playlug an
engagement. u

Warring on Hell Telephone Company.
Tho Illinois Telephone and Telegraph

Company will begin at onco to break ground
for tho Introduction of a telophone system lu
Chicago, under a 30 year franchise granted
February 20. Tho now company will use an
automatic 'phono with metallic circuits.
The new system will banish the telephone
girl, as every subscriber will be able by a
simple device to make his own connection.
Tho Illinois company la waging war on tho
Bell people.

BeECHAit's Puts for distress after catlug.

ft IilVEItY

SESSION I

Councilmen Discuss and Act Upon

Several Important Matters.

THE TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

An Ordinance Permitting the Equitable
Telephone Company to Erect Poles

and Stretch Wires Adopted.
Proposed Redemption of

Borough Bonds.

A regular meotlng of tho Borough Councfl
was nciu last evening. All tho mcmhors
were In attendanco and tho session was a
Hvelv One. Tho atlMtlnn nf ctrAAf r.attn-
did not como up until the tail cud of tho
meeting, when Councilman James attempted
to spook upon it, but was called to order by

iucuuiro anil an adjournment took
place while tho Councilman was protesting.

Councilmen McGulre, Tiacoy. Coaklev.
Boehm. Mairarclo. Straurlin. Jamim. Uonrl
Harkins. Ttrennnti. TTnn-nll- Sl.AAn.nl-A- .
Murphy, Bell and Neiswenter wero in their
scats and tho annex of tho Council chambor
Was filled bv C number of nnni'tnfnn tiiMnrl.
Ing several who had Interests in tho proceed
ings, among mem ft. tj. m. iiollopeter, Esq.,
representing tho Equitable Tclephono Com- -
ii.tiiv. inn iinmn rnrivmiiinn n.iri n 11

Llndcnmuth and another youug man with a
Ilasliv nccKtle. renrnKnntlnv ihn HaII T.,t
phono Company.

Frank sent In a rnmmnnlMiInn tn
which he asked damages for tho loss of ser-
vices sustained through his son being injured
on account of an alleged defectlvo pavement
in front of No. 230 Et fnn trn An
offer to sottlo for ?30 was mado. Tho matter
was referred to tho street commltto with In
StrUCtlOllS to ascertain thn nnmn nf tliA n.nn
erty owner and give him a chanco to piy the
amount 01 uamages claimed.

Mr Coakloy said the roads and highways
committee had nif.t Mr. Ash mnnaA. ftf ti.n
Lakcsido Electric Railway Company, and
mm no aaa promised to consult with tho
officials of tho company with a view to
having the ininrovemunt nf F.aet rnn(m
and West Coal streets proceeded with. It was
also stated that tho gutter at tho cornor of
Chestnut and Poplar streets required atten-
tion, tho committee recommonding that an
open gutter bo substituted for tho drain pipe
piacoa tuero uy tho borough. Tho latter
mattei was referred to tho street rnmmltf,.n
with iwwer to act.

Mr. James moved thatthn mnttArnfnotrin..
East Centra street 1m lnl.l nn t1, tl,i i.definltolv and that tlin Itnrnnivli c;,.n,',n, i.
Instructed to go Into court and ask for argu
ment or tho caso of tho borough against tho
Lakosido Electric ILilln-- if ("Win-.- rr.
said that ho made tho motion in viow of tho
fact that testimony had been taken in
tho case and there, aDncnred tn lw
nothinir reauired hut nn Qrmm.nt r.n.t.
dent McQuiro did not agree with Mr. James,
saying that tho opinion expressed before
Council by the Borough Solicitor indicated
that tho bomiiph did nnt. 1.

case under tho evidonco. Presidont McQ-ir- o
also ruled that the motion was not in order
becauso Mr. James had not voted in tho
affirmative on tho motion to pavo.

Mr. Straughn then moved that tho Borough
Solicitor be instructed to appear in court next
Monday nnd request that tho earliest possible
day bo fixed for areument nf thn nl ntth
viow to placing East Centre street in a pass-
able condition, It having beon stated that
consiaoies turoatouoa to report tho condition
of that fitrAet nnd WVef Pnal ,A
This motion prevailed.

lho street committeo was Instructed to
lower the unnor crossinc at thn ltnrcu
of Main and Coal streets two feet.

Mr. Hand, of tho Finance Committee,
recommended that a temporary loan cf
bo mado for 00 days. Tho recommendation
was adopted. This was necossary to meet tho
luiorusc on Donas auo duly 1st.

Mr. James protostod against a temporary
loan whllo Council contemnlnind
money In street paving. President McQuiro
saia wo are borrowing this money on money
in sigm."

Mr. Stranphn lmf all .
ments had been mndn. fnr th. l.n.nM .f .
joint duplicate to include tho borough, school
auu county uupucates, ana that It will bo
ready some time next month.

Air. lieu then submitted tho following
resolution which, ho said, would result in a
saving of f2,000 a year to tho borough :

TtA (f. rnil T. tf.n T) 1. n 11

tho Borough of Shenandoah, and the same is
hereby resolved, that tho bondod indebted.
neftn nn wnfA- - hnnn. ....... I . .. ; a..- - ucariug liveper cent., and the bonded indebtedness
Known as borough bonds now bearing fourper cent., bo refunded and reissued in

ranging from flOO to J1.000: andthat tllAIf Via n . . 3 3
borough bonds, as now known, and that tho
u.Kiicsb ifl ui luiuresi. suau do aj per cent.,
freo from all taxes, said bonds to bo dated
August 1, 1809, and to bo redeemed
on and after August 1. 1000. at thn
option of tho borough, and the same
shall become due August 1, 1029. The said
hnnda shnll hn rArrlar-n- l a. Ann...... l. .

Miujnju uouua, lusuit tho purchaser, and tho number of each
ucuuuim-uu- u uu jeit in ine lianas of thonuance committeo and tho president oftliA PnnnAll T,0r nH,.IJ... -- t r i.t k w fioaiuom ui LvuQCll
and Town Clerk aro hereby authorized to
diu nuu tue saiu oonas, ana to affix
the seal of tho borough corporation thereto
and that tho tenders bo notified by advertiso- -
niAnt fnt thn nnrAlincA nf oaM Kn..1. r
prico not less than par and accrued interest

Mr. Bell stated that thn mnlntlnn i.a
offered was an exact copy of ono recently
adopted by the Borough Council of Potts- -

T . - . . ., ..
yuio. n was reierroa to ine r inanco Com-mltto-

Council decided tn nnrAhaaA fnn- - n.t.

pipes with harness, valued at f38 each, two
lor eacn oi tuo uoso companies, but the pur-
chase of rubber coats and boots was laid over.

Mr. Bell stated that the Boll Telephono
Company had offered to the town for
the fire alarm system, providing tho borough
furnish tho wire. Mr. LIndenmuth, repro-sentln- e

tho comnanv refHin-A- tn -- iU ,i.
offer stood good provided the wlrobe furn-
ished when the company has Its men hero to
repair Its own system, which will probably
no uexb weeK.

Council awarded P. W. Ttnll .1.a A.ni.i- .. w. WUMUbb
for furnishinir 2.000 feet of wirn fur (ho a
alarm Bystem, at 25 cents per foot. Tho wlro
is to weigh -- J ounces to tho foot.

Mr. Bell subsequently moved that tho FIro
Anuaratua Committee tin nmnnwArA.i tn
chase sufficient wire at tho price hid to re
wire ine enure nro aiarm system and tho
motion whs carried with an imul-- mt l.
Mr. Stratighu that a special meeting of Coun-
cil bo hold next Tuesday evening to hear a
report ot tne committee on the quantity of
wire required, and the cost.

The Survey Committeo was instructed to
uavo tbo Borough Surveyor make measure

ments of Plum alley for nso In tbo suit of tho
borough against J. J. Franey, which will be
up before the Grand Jnry noxt Monday ; and
tho Law Committeo was Instructed to assist
tho Chief Burgess and Borough Solicitor in
preparing tho caso.

Mr. James then presented a report of tho
Ordinance Committee, recommending tbe
granting of a rigkt of way to tho Equitable
Telephono Company, of town. Tho ordin-
ance was read, adopted, and ordered to bo
signed by tho proper borough officials and
published. It provides that if it Is not ac
cepted within threo months from the date of
execution, and operations aro not begun
within ono year, It shall be null and void.

Mr. Bell was opposed to having any mora
poles erected in tho town and said ho
favored tho ordinance provided tho now com-
pany would enter into an agreement to use
tho pole. of some other company, and show
that it intends to do business. Ho added
that Mr. Sadler (Wilbur J. Sadler, Jr.,) had
stated that tho franchise of the company
could bo sold at any tlmo after the right' of
way had been secured.

Mr. Xeiswcnter asked where ho got his In-

formation and Mr. Bell responded with sub-duc- d

volco that Mr. LIndenmuth (representa-
tive of the Bell Telephono Company) had
mado the statement.

Mr. Hand thought that tho ordinanco
ought to provide that tho moment tho com-pau- y

sells to somo other party, or a combine,
tho grant become null and void. Ho said tho
people are crying against trusts and Council
shonld begin its opposition to them with tho
ordinanco. To this Mr. Jamos- responded
that the proper way to light trusts is to
cucourago competition.

Tho adoption of tho ordinanco was opposed'
by Messrs. Coakley, Bell, Brennan, Murphy,
Uowells aud Kciswenter.

Tho following proposod ordinance was pre-
sented by Mr. James and read by tho secre-
tary:

"No bulk, bay, Jut or oriel windows pro-
jecting beyond tho building lino of any
street shall hereafter bo erected by any
person or persons, firm or corporation upon
tho first story of any building.

Bulk, bay, Jut or oriel windows may here-
after bo erected upon any fronts, sides and
rearonds of buildings extending over the
pavement of tho street from any story except
tho first within tho lines drawn from the
intersection of tho party lines and building
Hues at an angle of twenty degrees with the
latter, and to a distance of not more than

feet beyond it. Whenever it shall
como to tho knowledge of tho that
any person or persons, firm or'corporation
are erecting or caused to be erected, or are
about to orect or cause to bo orected any bulk,
bay, jut or oriel window contrary to tho
provisions hereinbefore recited, it shall bo

duty to forthwith removo or cause to
bo removed the said bulk, bay, jut or oriel
winuow auout Doing constructed or erected
or hereafter orected and tho said is
hereby authorized and empowered to call to
his ORsistanco for tho purpose aforesaid such
number of persons as may under the circum-
stances bo necessary to remove tho same."

On motion of Mr. Noiswentor tho matter
was referred to the law and ordinance com-
mittees. In conjunction with tho Borough
Solicitor.

Borough Solicitor Burko stated that It was
necessary for Council to give special attention
to the caso of Moser against tho borough, and
that tho Mahanoy City Water Company,
which is defendant in a similar suit by tho
samo party, desired to havo the borough co
operate with It to light tho casos,

Mosor claims damages on tbo ground that
his mill has been deprived of a proper supply
of wator by tho water works appropriating
tuo supply of streams used for power In op-
erating tho mill.

It was decided that tho law committeo
visit the stream in question and make other
Investigations and preparations to defend tho
borough's Interests in the suit. At the samo
time the borough will with the
Mahanoy City Water Company.

Borough Solicitor Burko stated that he in-

tended to submit tho suit of the borou.h
against tho Lakeside Railway Company to
tbo court noxt Monday. Ho also Btatcd that
at tho next meeting ho would submit a
written opinion on the question of authority
of the Borough Auditors to contract for the
printing of their report.

Tho contractof Michael O'Hara for hauling
coal to tho pumping station of tho water
works was read and approved.

Mr. Murphy thought tho High Constable
ought to go about the town at night and
shoot tho dogs running at large, leaving the
carcasses for the fertilizer company to glean
the noxt morning.

Mr. Coakley said ho saw soventeon hogs on
the streets when ho was going to work ono
morning, and that thoy tear down fences and
properties.

On motion of Mr. James tho Chief Buruess
was instructed to enforce tho ordinances
prohibiting dogs, hogs and cattle roaming at
largo.

Mr. James asked that he bo allowed to
speak for a few minutes. As ho looked at tho
clock President McQuiro urged a postpone-
ment of tho subject. Mr. James promised
to tako up but a few minutes and started to
urge a postponement of street paving. Presi-
dent McQuiro ruled him out of order and a
motion to adjourn was put and carried before
Mr. James had timo to collect his tlmuchin
for a reply.

A Itlg Clearance Sale
In all departments at Qirvln's.

Good washboards and 50 clothes pins, 15o.
Heavy galvinized pall and 0 bars soap, 25c.
No. 0 wash boiler and lid, 30c.
Block tin bread raiser, 14 qt., 4 to.
Largo Ice water cooler, 1.10.
Adjustable window screens, 14 and 23c.
Largo granite tea kettle, 55c.
Rogers nickel silvor tea spoons, 44c. set.
Iron frame clothes wringer, $1,10.
Ready mixed paints, 10c.
Buttermilk toilet soap, per bar, lc.
100 piece dluner set, new decoration, $0.60.
Glass sugar bowls, 5c.
Glass butter dishes, 5c.
Glass pickle dishes, 4o.
Special prices for Saturday and Monday.

"Girvln's,"
8 South Main St.

Three Months and S50O Fine.
George Klvllla. a citizen nf t M Annntv own!

a bottler by trade, was found guilty in the
utregn county court ot soiling beer in that
county without a licenso. no was sentenced
to pay a fine of $500, costs of prosecution and
go to jail for threo months.

A Good Opportunity.
For sale a nice nfncV nf wr flni.--n A ,- V.TU.C, UUICB,

wreath, etc. All elegant designs. To tho
DUrchaser tho nndersli?nAd irlll . i.a --i
of manufacturing theso flowers, free of
vuiuiju. vppiy 10 airs. jacoD --lent-, corner
Main and Coal streets.

Improvement, at the Almshouse.
Grand Juries for the last half.,1 n7An imr.

have recommended the erection of a new
slaughter houso and an Ico honse at the alms-
house. The Commissioners have asked for
bids for the houses aud plana aro now ready
and substantial buildings will soon be erected.

Trimmed Millinery at Hair Price.
Special sale at tho Bon Ton millinery to-

morrow and Monday. In this sale wa have
cut our prices In two, and profit we have
ceased to think of. - 0 10 2t

PZTftEZflT

Pennsylvania Domoorats' Ohoico
For Supremo JudgOi

REILLY P0R SUPERIOR JUDGE,

Tho 1'ormniiont Clinlrman of tbo Con-

rcntton Nnmcd For tho Jadscnlilp by
Aoolnmntlou, nn Wun William T.
Croaur For Rtnto Tronmror.
Hnrrisburg, June 10. Tho contest

before the Domocratio state convention
for supremo court Judge ended last
evening with tho unanimous nomina-
tion of Judge 8. L. Mestrezat, of Kay-et- te

county, on the 6th ballot Charles
J. Ileltly, of Wllllamsport, permanent
chairman of the convention, was nom-
inated by acclamation for Judge of the
superior court, and Representative
William T. Creasy, of Columbia, was
tho unanimous choice for state trooa-ure- r.

Tho convention was probably the
most remarkable political gathering
ever held In this state. Aside from tbe
splendid personnel of the delegates,
and tho good feeling that prevailed
among tbe friends of tho various can-
didates for supramo Judge, It was

for having continued through
two days.

Tho convontlon startod to ballot at
0 o'clock Wednesday evening for su-
preme Judge, and after balloting until
12 o'clock n recess won taken until 10
o'clock yesterday morning, with no
signs of an election. Sovornl ballots
were taken during the morning, and
then a recess was takon until 3 o'clock,
when the balloting was resumed. This
contlnuod until 6 o'clock last ovening,
when tho nomination was made. York
started the break to Mestrezat, on tho
28th ballot, by casting Its 13 votes for
him. Before the voto waB announced
Congressman Ermentrout wlthdrow
tho 19 votes of Berks, cast for Judge
Ermentrout, and gave thorn to Mestro-sa- t.

Mr. Donnelly, of Philadelphia,
gave tho CO votes of Philadelphia sol-
idly to Mestrezat. Centre county
changed from Krebs to Mestrezat.

Kerr, of Clearfield, who
had managed KrebB contest, with-
drew his candidate in favor of Mestro-Ea- t.

This Insured the lattor's nomina-
tion, and there was a wild scene of en-
thusiasm. There wero loud calls for
Robert E. Umbel, of Unlontown, the
manager of Judge Mestrezat's cam-
paign, and that gentleman climbed
onto tho stage. The crowd gave him
three hearty cheers, and ho mado a
brief speech of thanks.

Colonel Frank J. Pltzslmmons. of
Lackawanna, who managed Judgo
Smith's campaign, moved to make tho
nomination of Judgo Mestrezat unan
imous, which was done nmld great en-
thusiasm. Whon tho convention again
settled down to business the names of
Representative George R. Dixon, of
Elk, and Mr. Rellly were presented for
superior court Judgo. General A. H.
Coffroth, of Somerset, withdrew Mr.
Dixon's name, and on his motion Mr.
Rellly was nominated by acclamation.
The convention then completed tho
ticket by tho nomination of Mr. Croasy
for state treasurer, his name having
been placed beforo the convention by
his colleague, Mr. Dixon.

Tho 27tE ballot, which follows, show3
bow the various candidates maintained
tholr-strongt- almost to the finish, tho
nomination having been made unani-
mously on the succeeding ballot:

Albright, 10: Allen, 32; Dechtol, 11;
Ermentrout, 05; Kennedy, S9; Krebs,
63; Lynch, 18; Mestrezat, 144; Smith,
30; Wolverton, 18; Yerkos, 11.

Tho nomination for supreme court
Judgo Is equivalent to an oloctlon, by
reason of the fact that two are to bo
electod In November, and no olector la
entitled to voto for more than ono.
It Is expected that Governor Stone will
appoint Judge Mestrezat to the vacan-
cy caused by tho death of Judgo Will-lam- s

as soon as his nomination is cer-
tified to the state department. This
will create a vacancy on the bench in
Fayette county and give the governor
a common pleas Judgo to appoint. Tho
governor tendered the vacancy on the
supremo bench to David T. Watson, of
Pittsburg, and Simon
P. Wolverton, of Northumberland,
both of whom declined. Ho has slnco
hold the place open, and there Is evorr
reason to believe that he will make
the Mestrezat nppolntmont promptly.

Always Fresh and Reliable.
Our cbolco meats, butter. 'Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

A GOLD STANDARD

Will llo tho Itopnbllcan Slotrnn-IIau- nn

in notaln C'linlrniniMliIp.
Milwaukee. Juno in NnHnnni re

publican Committeeman Henry C.
Payne, of Wlgrnnaln limt' ", I1PH
from Now York, where he attendeda conferenrn nf thn csnitn n...
mittGO. makes a stntnmnnt that in
opinion a bill will be formulated at tho
coming session ol congress that will
Place the United Htnt
standard basis.

IteKardlni? thn rnnnrtn flint c.h.(a.
Hannn would retire from tho chair-manship of the national committeo.to be succeeded hv MmonU xa t ......
said;

"I do not believe thnrn fa nnv tm.,1.su ....j umuin such rannrtn. T nm nnitn i .
Mr. Hanna has not decided to rotiroand that he will continue as chairman.
i uau a taiK with senator Hanna andbellovo this to be his Intention."

FIIKK LUNCHES

niOKEBT'S.
Clam soun. free, t. Filled Imnr to

morrow morning.
WEEKS.

Chamnlnn dnnnttiv Anntmt n..l. irnn .1
1 A vv...w. tfiuuu.jrnight for 23 a side. Come and witness it.

KE.1DBICK HOUSE.
Clam SOUn Will llO servnil. fnm In.ll n.- 1 Ml

trons
poo leu's.

Oyster soun. free, ti.a i.uand coolest slaw of beer in to-v-

Visit Orbln'a tniraln. ...... t i" j -- .... uuubiu UUUBO,
next door to Ooldln's Mammoth Clothing
House. r

rVlAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in line with tlie hot
weather and seek comfort
nnd coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. Wc can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a king, from 50c and up.

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggnn
shirts or drawers at 25C.
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That is what wo pro joo tn

every purchase, no matter how small Oar
stock Is large and well adapted to everr
possible demand. It U calculated to oit
every taste, taking within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If you arc in
search of a reliable article come to m If
you feel that it is worth while saving on

values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit that never foil.

We are showlncr thU waaIt a .141 1 Ar
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect thU
line. It Is more than likely you will be indue!
to spend a little money, as well a little time,
uui ixjin pronumy.

A new lot of Cnuh Rlrlrt. nl.l. u,J
braided, and well finished, at less than coeto!
maicnai, 2c, OUC to 79c.

Wiulinblc Hhlrt Walata. S9o. Bon TSn a
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpels in Wiltons, My
Brussels, Tapestry, Yeliets,

and Rag at sarins prices to job.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH rvi AIIM ST.

See
Our m

Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tonrn.

M. O'NEILL,
10O S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others

B I lor 10 cents and upwards.J W Shades made to fit anv
window. Com ntvl apt

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

JUST
RECEIVED.

xxxxxxxxx
IHPORTED

Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


